
Commercial.
Mb.Donald Rtbonaoh (onbehalf of the New Zealand LoanandMercantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the weekendingJTebiuary 19 as follows :—

Fat Cattle.— ]02 head only came tohand at the Burnsidesale-yards to-day, medium quality togood, none of which were extraprime,nor yet veryheavy weights. There wasa fair attindancoofme trade, and competition moderately active, but the most of ib*Butchersbem* fairly well supplied from last week's full market tint,
email entry proved quite sufficient for requirements. Neither wasthere any improvtmentinprice. Best bullocks brought £7 to £8 15- ■
ordinary, £4 2s 6d to £6 lbs, and cows in prop jrtion.Fat Sheep.— 1576 were penned, including about 114 merinos,wmen were not sold;all the rest werecrossbred ewes and wethersmedium to prime, witha few pensheavy weights. For prime wetheimutton there was a fair demand. Piimes ewes also had good atten-tion, prices ra ging about the came as last week, while small a.Mimree-parts fat were neglected by the trade, and puces lower, thtmoat of these being taken up by glaziers Best crossbred w.th»r-brought 10s to lid 9d;medium 8s 6J to 9s 6d;best do ewes. 8s 6 1was bil;one or two extra heavy pens, to 11s 3d;medium, 6,9d to
88. We sold onaccount of Mr. Alpheus Hayes, Waimate,aud otheis4W croesbred ewes at quotations.

Fat Lambs.— 1061 were p nned, a supply considerably beyondtrade requirements,aud theresult a dull sa c except f,r really primeWhich brought fair prices, say 7h to 9<9 < 3 i;others, 4s 3ito 6s 31.
t t £?"~ ly 54 Penned which m-ta dull sale. Sucke.s brought7s to )2s; porkera, 26s to 325; baconers, 35s to 525: a few extraheavy to655.

Store Cattle.
—

A fair amount of business has been done in theselately,and the demand continues modera'ely active, particu arly forweil-grown steers m forward condition, but the season isnow horn* "
what far advanced for very rmny more transactions, and uutil sup-plies are wanted for fatteningon luruips, we expect to experienceaquieter market.

StoreSheep —These are in good demand, all the young sheeppotnmerino and crossbred, being picked up, also some tiensactiommaged merino ewes are passing. Buyers ol the latter are still h si-tating to give.he prices ask^d, say trum 5* to 6s 6d, but consideringmesmall number of these offeringit would be well not to forget theaimculty experienced in procuring requirements towards the end ofin« season last y,ar, as it is quite clear from the inquiries beingmaae t&at the nnmber onhand for disposal will be considerably shortof satisfactory demands.Wool.— Latest cablegrams to hand report the London marketnrm, and prices reali ed bh.wing a blight advance. Locally theie islesß businessi trai.uacted,owing to the bulk of the season's woolbeingnow snipped and otherwise dispose1of. Small consignments stillcontinue to arriveinto store, whichwill.no doubt, realise satsfac-
week

PnCeß °Ur QSXt Bak'! Whlch mll very hkely be held noxt
Sheepskins.— We offered a moderate catalogue at our regularweeklysale on Monday, which met with spirited competition from agood attendance of the trade, prices realised for green pelts andlambskins b.ing slightly higher. Dry *ki»s also h»d good attentionana although the quality was not so good prices were relativelybigner Dry crosabreds, low to medium, brought Is 2d to 3s 61;do.do. merino, Is 3d to 3s id;full-woolled croshbreds, 3s 91 to 5s 41"

do.do. merino, 3s ,~»d to 4s 9i;dry pc ts, Hd to lOd,green do. cross-bred, 2s sd, 2s 4d, 2s 2d, 2s, Is 9d Is 8 i, v.'iy bare Is to Is 6d;greeniMßbakiDß, 2. 7d, 2s 6d, 2s 5 i, 2s 3d, 2s, Is 10d, Is 9d, Is Bd.Babbitskins.— The few that now come to themarket, aHhough"aleable, do not command the same attention, partly owing to thedrop inpricesat Home,and largely to the indifferent quality of those.
coming forward, a largenumber of which must have been kept on
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k 7"]*l* m m"re wayß tha>l one- He i8abint fourteen"toi.e, broad of chest, and tough of mmcle He tells with gi.» oho*re stood up to Pr< feesor Millar ina bout with the gloves, and he isnow wjlhug to oblige a,y pass nger fist.cufflc lly inclined. Wearrivedat Honolulu on 16th March, anIwere quarantined at (ttw»s tdere was suiall-poxin San Francisco whe » we left, a > ihitIc .ul.iS gaie or\ tbe Para(llße of tae pacific from the deck ..f the Ala-meaa. ibe doctor insisted on vaccinating everybody after leavingHonolulu to prevent detention in Australia. He waB indefatigableinhis exertions, and Iheard a gentleman cay,
"

The doctor would▼acetate the ship if it were possible." While in the tropics thegentleman, or, at least, most of them, t .ok a salt watershower bathondeck every morning,an engine pumping salt water which cameinrough an arrangement Bimilar to a shower bath. The volume andlorce of the water was so great that it required a good deal ofstrength to be able tostand under it. This is absolutely an v revent-ful voyage, and asIhave described sceaes on board the Zealandiathis wouldonly be a repetition. Suffice it to say that on the 31st ofMarchIarrived at Auckland, and when,in the course of the morn-ing,having bade gojd-bye to my friends on board the Alameda Igot on the same train, and dii thj same little journey at theTfk rae^r°? Aucjcla
u
rlll t0 Ouehun^a, and whenthe pleasant greenof the paddocksand the golden bloom of the gorso canoittnyeyeandIheard the lowingof the cattle, Iwaß glad, forIknew IJasback indear old lazy New Z aUnd oncemore, and though Ihad left"mighty country withalmost everything,nit the heart could desire,"till 1found coming to me a homelike feeling, and a sense of restcame overme.

AndnowIhave done with this paper. Iwould wish it weremoreworthy of the subject, but i,my own poor wayInave striventodomy best, and if Ihave not weaned you and have interestedyon,my kind confreres and audience, Ishall feel that Ihave notlaboured m vain.

hand toi long,and f>r the wa t of proper treatment nvaii.bly »rej in bad condition from weevils,and ino her lespects aim >st uufii far
shipment. Oi Monday we disposed f a few lota of interior spiing
»n IBiimmer -kins at from 41 i>> 9J per Ib.

Hid h. -This marketc ji,tinner,steady. No change canbereported
in either demand or values. Snippers are unwilling to operate at
present quotations, and local manufacturers are theprincipal pur-chasers, to whom nearly all consignments coming forward are dis«
posed of at the followingquotations,viz

—
for heavy weights, clean,

and fiee from cuts, over 60 ib,3^d to 3£d ;medium,2jd to3d;light,
2£ ito 2$1;inferior slippy andDulle, Id tol£d per lb.

Tal'ow.— We are in receipt of a cablegram from our London
office reporting primemutton tallow £29. A considerable drop from
latequotations, and must be veryunsatisfactory to both shippersand
prodjcers. Stocks iah«ids locally are at present bare, but sufficient
for requirements,andconsumers will nowhesitate to giveprices lately
quoted. On Monday we disposed of several packages tallow and fat
The former brought 18s to 225, the Litter 17s to 18s per cwt.

Grain— Wneat :The tone of the market rtmaina unaltered and
a considerable amount of indispositi >n is -<till shown on the part of
millers tomake purchases pending theanival of thenew crop. Vory
prime nor'hern wheat c>uld be pi iced at about 3s 3J,out; beyond this
buyers will notoperate. There isa mo lerate demand for inferior,
for fowl feed, and sales are daily tff ced in small lots. But both
millers and buyers beiug fully supplied with flower there is litile or
nothing going on. The weather ho f*r has been very favourable for
the wheat crop,butharvesting has hanily begun south and it will be
'wo or three week<i at any ratebef >re it is general. Qjotationß £jT
milling aresimply nominal, for pume, 3-. 31 to3* 6d;medium.2s 94
to 3s ; inferior, 2i to 2a 6d, ex store.— o its are movingoff slowly but
demand is not by any means active. Some of the local millers ara
bnying, but only in ahand-to-miuth fashion, jast enough to satisfy
present requirements. There aic no orders from the Australian
market andthe few shippersa'epurchasing aremerely fjr speculation
and havebut little effect on the posi'ion of the market. We quoto
prime milling, bright andstout, 2s 4-1 to 2s 5d;best feed, 2s 2d to
2s 3i;inferior tomedinm, Is 9i to 2s, ex store.

— Barley :With the
exceptionofsame sales ofCape from the North Island thereis nothing
passing. Nodoubt when thenewcropis toband considerable business
will ensue. Inquiry is now made b )thfor shipment andlocal require-
ments. Inthe absence of sales, quotationsnominal.

Ryegrass Seed.— The market this week is extremelydull. In
the meantime, it is notnecessarily requirei, and buyers arenot dii-
posed to operate until there is somo certainty an to the quantity
available. S>me of the nuw seed is now on the market, and farmers'
undressed held for 2s 9<l to 3s.but these prices are n)t obtainable ;
machine-dressed is offering at 3-< 61 to 3s 9d.

—
C jcksfoot: New «eed

isoff Ming inbmall lots, but very little business is being done. Quo-
tations nominal.

Pota oe«.
—

The market is fully supplied, and withonly a verj
m )deratedemand. Prices this week a:c s.ightly loWi_r. We quote
fresh dug, £4 5a to £5 5s per ton.

GRAIN AND SEED REPORT.
Messrs. Samuel Okkand Co,Stafford street, reportlor the week
ending February 19 as follows:

—
Wheat — Our market is s ill in the samecondition asit was last

week, with few sales of Drime quality taking place, though in
secondary quality, as fowls' feed, a tair business has been done, but
only at a ridiculously low figure;speculators,of course, cannot h-*lp
it. having thtm'selves low limits. Englishcablegrams just to hand
tcivc a more ho[x ful view of themarkets at Home anion the Conti-
nent, andit is to behoped will continue ;but it must bethreemonthi
at least b fore the growingcrops in Armnca or Europecanbe known
so as to aff;ct us hrre. We gutu >te

—
extra prim- milling up io 3s id;

medium. 3s to 3s 3i; fowls' Ited 2s 6 t to 2s 1Id, according to quality.
Oats.— There has been a very fair local demand, but specula ire,

barely any, thoutjh >f itdid set in we could hardly supply any quan-
tity, the market beingnow almost bare, and just as well, as we have
alreaiy offering samples of tb« row crop. We quote prime
mi ling 2s 3d to 2s 4d;ordinary, 2s to 2-i2J ;inferior, Is 8d toIslOd.

Barley.— Sales of Northern Cape luveb>en m-tde inthemarket,
but of no other, as there is none foiward. Itis oneof the bestcrops
fcr the grower this season as Aus ralia is certain to wanta lot.

C iafL- Airivals have been limited so that la^t week's prices
hate bten maintained.

Potatoes.— The market is now gettiag better suppliedandarri-
vals aremore than demand warrants, to that prices are a biteasier,
say from £5 to > £o 10s.

Gra>-8 Se -d.
—

There areno samples offering,and from allaccounts
it is good stuck hs there is nothing like t' c quality grownanywhere
that his been in former seasons. As a matter of fact inquiries have
already Yenmade from a district that in former yearsused tosupply
ttiis market. Cocksfoot.— The samples this year promise to be
unusually good as the weather for harves'inghas beenmost propitious.
Prices, too, will if anything be easier as s ocks at home over from last
yearareheavy. We Bold duiiug the week about five tons at late
quot-Jtion.

Corn Sacks and Twine.— We have now our supplies forward,and
will gladly forward samplesof the latter to our inendson application
withlow prices.

Mr.F. Mkenan, King street, reports :— Wholesale prices, bags
included: O.ts .2s3i to2s Gd, nominal. Wheat milling, 4s;fowls'
2s 6d to 3s Id. Chaff, £H 10s to £4. Hay, new oaten, £3 10s;
rye-grass, £3 10s. Bran, £3 15s. Poll-trd. £4 5s to £1 10s. Flour,stone,
£10 to £10 Ioj; roller, £11 to £11 15s. Potato>'B, Derwents, £5 ;
kidneys, £4 10s. Oatm al, £12 lUs. Butter, fresh, 8d to 10d;
salt, nominal, Bd. Egg*. Is.

15

Kirkpatrick's"X
' jama fjr tl,c season arenow ready, Mad<3

of fruit fresh gathered from the garden, their quality cannot bo
surpassed.


